
NAVCG   2633
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION  FOR   WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.    57

I.    Nape  and  nationa,lity  of vessel    Amerl€an  Steanghlp  S/S___E_=±=|i

2.    Name  of  operator`   American  Ermort  IIln®s.   Inc.

5.     Scheduled  time  of  departure  of  vessel

4.     Mission  of  vessel  .±Eevenent   qf_ mll±fery  personnel            _   _.._._._____

5.     Requirements  of  law  or.  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  r.equested

¥gffi::::: ... I.ti cap. i-iT=-=

6.     Period  of  time  for.  which  waiver  is  requested     r®r  rm®  traviEe

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver  Will  affect  the'safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  boa,rd

8.    Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary    ®arrnne  tro®b.

I  hereby  certify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
requirements  of  law  specified  above  is  necessary  in  the  co

Signature  of  appl

Harlne  guDerlntendent
Title  or.  position



S®riaiife.L2±|so
UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER  UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    57L#
This  is  to;certify  that  pursuant  to  the  application  on  the  reverse

side  hereof  a  waiver  of  the  requirements  of  the  naviga.tion  and  vessel

:£:p:::::::=:das:i:;si:I::ep:x:::t:o::ii:::rse:::db:::::::#ifees::::[#On:5n
hereinafter  set  forth.

I.    Name  and  nationality  of  vessel       .SS  &HEIA    {thlted  state.)

2.     Red.uirements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.C.   citation  of  law
and  concise  statement  of  provision  waived)

±eL±±ing 1224 pep8oxp  CenelitlnELof " rmohant  crew and  n60 nlllterty
paaseng®r8.

3.     Period  of  tim'e  covered  by  waiver  (for  exanple,   10  days,   a  particbla-r
voyage,   etc. )      rhl.  wh-:q-r  tA  eArrr.thl]-tirtt]l  emfitlma  aormeetch.
®i b-he ve8S;1 to  a pert  of the  continental  Uhited States,  or  super8®d®d ty

4.    Conditions  (if  any)  to  whlcb  waiver  is` subject     Thi-ir-.-d  hill  ha"  oti

E:=:::J:=:::=f=i#;,#if®¥ha¥.au=pin==mi#:=ch=al#=faut-
#erfuEqELtT!flrFpei#qr+

5.     Time  within  which  written  application  is  to  be  filed  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  application  was  made

Sam  franclscQ, ¢alifomia
(P19Ce)

a9 W®veifeer,  1945

( Da.te )

-,.-i=:.------mr=¥-i,-i`:--H<.,
Signature  of  Coast  Guard  officer

fry d-fan
220  AcoraLBorl s  Bldg.

Addr.ess


